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Abstract 
Some cholestero l gallstones contain darkl y pigmented centers 
or peripheral co ncentric pigm ented band s. We exa mined the 
cross-sec tion al surface of three cholesterol gallstones which con-
tained both central and periphe ral pigmented areas with electron -
probe microa nalysis (E PM ) and energy disper sive x-ray micro-
ana lysis (E DXA ) to determin e the element al comp os ition of the 
pigmented regions. Lin ea r EPM across the cross-sec tional sur-
face of the stone s demon strat ed that mo st of the pigmented 
regio ns o f all thr ee ston es had high Ca and P signal s; the non-
pigme nted inte rvenin g a reas had markedly lower o r no detecta-
ble Ca and P signa ls. In two of the thr ee stones, high O signa ls 
co inc ided with the high Ca and P signal s sugges tin g that both 
ca lc ium bi lirubin ate and ca lcium phosphate were prese nt in these 
pigmented areas. EDXA of the ce ntral and peripheral pigme nted 
areas of eac h stone co nfirm ed the prese nce of a high Ca signal. 
Our results demonstrate that in some choles tero l ga llstones the re 
is cyclic deposi tion of ca lc ium bilirubinate and othe r ca lci um 
sa lts. 
Keywords: Cholestero l ga llstones , calcium bilirubinate , calcium 
phosphat e , scanning electron microsco py, electron prob e micro -
analysis , ene rgy disp e rs ive X-ray analysis. 
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Introduction 
Human cholesterol ga llstone s are not homoge neo us co ncre -
tions in term s of e ither composition or structur e (2 ,3,8.9). 
Cholesterol ga llstones are comprised of 85 % cholesterol on aver-
age (range 50 - 100%) with smaller amo unts of pigment , ca lcium 
pho sphate, palmitate and ca rbonate and protein (14). Th e average 
cholesterol stone co ntain s less than 1- 2 % ca lcium bilirubinate 
pigme nt ; the pigme nt ca n be distributed eve nly throughout the 
ston e o r may be prese nt in a central loca tion and /o r in peri -
pheral rings . The purp ose of this study was to exam ine the cross-
sec tional surface of choles terol ga llstones with pigmented areas 
to charac ter ize the e leme ntal co mp os ition of these areas, and 
of the interv en ing non -pigme nted areas. 
Materials and Methods 
Selection and analysis of gallstones 
Three sets of cholestero l ga llsto nes w ith eas ily discernible 
pigmented rings and pigmented ce nters prese nt on cross-sect ion 
were se lec ted. The stones ' con tent of cho les tero l and calc ium 
bilirubin ate was dete rmin ed using quantitative infrared spec tros-
co py (12). Each stone co ntain ed at leas t 75 % cho les tero l (sto ne 
I, near 100%, stone 2 , 97 % and sto ne 3, 75 %) and less than 
I% ca lc ium bilirubinate (expressed as % of the total we ight of 
the stone). Eac h stone co nta ined a trace amo unt of ca lcium 
ph osphat e and no detectable ca lc ium ca rbonate or palmitate. 
Electron probe microanalysis (EPM) 
Each gallstone was bisec ted usin g a sca lpe l and the cross-
sec tional surface was then polished with very fine ab ras ive paper. 
The surface of each stone was then vacuum-coated with carbon 
and mounted on a ca rbon stub. Lin ea r e lectron prob e micro-
analysis usin g a Cameca mod e l MBX e lec tron probe micro-
analyzer was then performed on the cross-sect ional sur face of 
eac h stone from the edge of the stone to the ce nter along the 
loc us as indicated in the result s section. Th e mic roana lys is was 
performed at 20 kV with the electron beam at 90° to the sam-
ple. A stepwi se ana lys is was performed with a 200 µm wide 
bea m to average out concentrations transvers e ly; 50 µm steps 
were used for stone I, 25 µm steps for stone 2 and 10 µm steps 
for stone 3. Dwe ll time was 10 seconds and the workin g distance 
9 mm . Each stone was examined for Ca , P, 0 , Cu and S. 
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Energy dispersive x-ray microanaly sis (EDXA) 
E DXA was performed on the ce ntral pigmented area and on 
a peripheral pigmented band of each stone using a Tracor North-
ern mode l 2000 system at 20 kV. 
Results 
Gallstone I had a thin pigmented band in the distal periphery, 
a w ide pigme nted band in the mid-section and central pigmen-
tation (F ig. I) . Electron prob e microanalysis (Fig. 2) demon-
strated that broad , high Ca and P signals corresponded spatially 
with the wide mid-sec tional pigmented band : ther e was also a 
high narrow peak of Cu in thi s ring. In the outer pigmented 
band , narrow lower signals for Ca and P were seen. In the center 
of the stone , there was a high Ca signal and a smaller P signal. 
There were no O or S peaks along the cross-sec tional surface. 
The rim of the stone, which was nonpigmented , as well as the 
nonpigmented areas between the pigmented bands had generally 
low or no detectable signals for Ca , P, 0 and Cu. 
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EDXA also demonstrated that the center of the stone had a 
high Ca signal (Fig. 3). EDXA of a periph eral pigmented band 
demons trated signals for Ca and S. 
FIGURE LEGENDS: 
Fig. I. Optical photograph of the cross-sectional surface of 
the first cholesterol gallstone, This gallstone has a pigmented 
central area, a wide mid-peripheral pigmented band and 
a thin pigmented band near the edge. The arrow in this 
figure and in Figs. 4 and 7 indicates the locus along which 
electron probe microanalysis was performed to produce a 
line-profile. 
Fig. 2. Electron probe microanalysis performed on the cross-
sectional surface of stone 1 along the locus indicated by the 
arrow in Fig. I. The line-profiles for 0, P, Ca, S and Cu 
are shown from the edge of the stone to the center. In this 
figure and in the other electron probe microanalysis figures, 
BGD indicates the background and the shaded areas above 
the calcium line-profile indicate the location of the most 
visually prominent pigmented areas along the stone's cross-
section. The relative scales of the EPM line-profiles com-
pared to that of S at 1 are: 0 at 5:1, P at 8:1, Ca at 10:1 
and Cu at 10:1. 
Fig. 3. EDXA spectrum from the central pigmented area of 
stone I. In this and in the following figures of EDXA spec-
tra , the ordinate is relative intensity and the abscissa is 
energy in kV. 
Fig. 4. Optical photograph of the cross-sectional surface of 
the second cholesterol gallstone. This gallstone has a pig-
mented central area and numerou s concentric pigmented 
peripheral ring s. 
Fig. 5. Electron probe microanalysis performed on the cross-
sectional surface of stone 2 along the locus indicated by the 
arrow in Fig. 4. The line-profiles for 0 , P, Ca, S and Cu 
are shown from the edge of the stone to the center. The rela-
tive scales of the EPM line-profiles compared to that of S 
at 1 are: 0 at 7:1, P at 7:1, Ca at 10:1 and Cu at 4:1. 
Fig. 6. EDXA spectrum from the central pigmented area of 
stone 2. 
Fig. 7. Optical photograph of the cross-sectional surface of 
the third cholesterol gallstone. This gallstone has a slightly 
eccentric pigmented center and several concentric pigmented 
peripheral rings. 
Fig. 8. Electron probe microanalysis performed on the cross-
sectional surface of stone 3 along the locus indicated by the 
arrow in Fig. 7. The line-profiles for 0, P, Ca, S and Cu are 
shown from the edge of the stone to the center. The relative 
scales of the EPM line-profiles compared to S at 1 are: 0 
at 6:1, P at 1:1, Ca at 5:1 and Cu at 4:1. 
Fig. 9. EDXA spectrum from the central pigmented area of 
stone 3. 
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Stone 2 had numerous thin concen tri c pigmented bands and 
central pigmentation (Fig . 4). Linear EPM demonstrated that 
high signa ls for Ca , P and O coincided with the pigmented areas 
in the periphery and center of the stone (F ig. 5). The center 
also had Cu and S peaks as did severa l of the peripheral rings. 
EDXA confirmed that Ca and S were present in the cen -
tral area of the stone (Fig. 6) as we ll as in the peripheral pig-
mented band examined. 
Stone 3 had severa l peripheral pigmented bands and a pig-
mented center (Fig . 7) . EPM demonstrated Ca , P and O peaks 
corresponding with several of its peripheral pigmented bands; 
high Cu and S signa ls also coinc ided with the peripheral pig-
mented bands (Fig . 8). The center of stone 3 had high Ca and 
S signa ls but no discernible P, 0 , or Cu peaks. A high narrow 
S peak was located in the ce nter of the stone. The nonpigmented 
areas of the stone had low or no detectable signals for Ca, P, 
Cu and S. 
EDXA performed in the center of the stone in a different area 
from the locus a long which e lectron probe microanalaysis was 
performed, confirmed the presence of Ca and also demonstrated 
the presence of P (Fig. 9). EDXA of a peripheral pigmented 
band demonstrated the presence of Ca and S. 
Discussion 
Our findings demonstrate the cyclic deposition of ca lcium bili-
rubinate pigment and other calc ium salts within these cho lestero l 
ga llstones. Other ca lcium sa lts known to be present in sma ll 
quantities in some cholestero l ga llstones are ca lcium phosphate 
(12,15), calcium carbo nate (3,8,15) and calcium palmitate (5,15). 
It has previously been demonstrated (3,15,16) that calcium car-
bonate is present in the ce nter or in concentric layers in some 
cho lestero l ga llstones. It is important to emphasize that although 
the pigmented bands are easi ly discernible visua lly and the ca l-
cium signals relatively high in the pigmented areas , the amount 
of pigment present in each stone is quite sma ll quantitatively 
(less than I%). The microstructure of the pigmented areas 
basically con sists of flat stacked cholestero l crysta ls (6) and , 
if the pigment content is particularly high , some features of 
pigment ga llstones (6,7,15) may be seen admixed with the cho les-
terol crysta ls. 
It is interesting that different types of ca lcium sa lts, for exam-
ple , calcium bilirubinate and calc ium phosphate , seem to be 
deposited together alterna ting with layers containing a paucity 
of calcium sa lts. The cyclical deposition of calc ium sa lts in gall-
stones has been noted previously (II) and has been postulated 
to be a reflection of changes in bile composition or changes in 
other aspects of the env ironm ent within the ga llbladd er lum en. 
However , no specific factors or conditions in bile have been 
clearly shown to promote the precipitation of calcium salts during 
cholestero l ga llsto ne formation. 
Cu and S were a lso co-distributed with the ca lcium sa lts in 
some of the pigmented areas ; this was particularly prominent 
in stone 3. Cholesterol gallstones are known to contain mucin 
glycoproteins (10,14). Been et al. (I) and Wosiewitz and Julin g 
(16) have also demonstrated that S is found in pigment ed regions 
of cholestero l ga llsto nes and exists in the su lfide or disu lfide 
state , co nsistent with its presence in protein molecules. It is 
possible the cycl ic hypersecret ion of Cu and Ca-binding pro-
teins , such as mucin g lycoproteins, into ga llbladd er bile during 
cholestero l ga llstone formation may be responsible for the inter-
mittent deposition of ca lciu m sa lts within the ston es. 
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The presence of pigmented bands in cholesterol ga llstones 
may have c lini ca l relevance regarding the efficacy of medical 
dissolution with chenod eoxycholate . The sma ll amounts of cal-
c ium bilirubinate and other calcium sa lts in some cholesterol 
ga llstones , when present in high concentration bands, may in-
terfer e with attempts at medical dissolution (4,13). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
U. Wosiewitz: What was the roughness of the surface used for 
EPM ? Were there larger hol es or pinnacl es? 
Calcium Salts in Cholesterol Gallstones 
Authors: Th e cross-sectional surface of the stone was poli shed 
with very fine abra sive paper . Naturally , when examined with 
the electron micro scope, there were some small peaks and valleys 
on the surface . The probe diamet er was set at 200 µm in order 
to average out concentrations. 
U. Wosiewitz: As the background of EPM depend s on the in-
clination and roughness of the surface : which of the peak s of 
the line profil es have to be co nsid ered signifi ca nt? 
Authors: The background readings are indicated in the appro-
priate figures for the EPM line profil es. We would draw the 
reader 's attention mainly to the very high peaks that clearly stand 
out from the rest. The line profile s for the five different ele-
ments are presented on somewhat different scales from one ano-
ther so as to make the absol ute size of the recordings similar 
to one anoth er. 
Reviewer IV: In Figure 2 the first small Ca peak from the edge 
of the stone co rre spond s to a high P peak whilst half way along 
the tra ce another P pea k has no co rre spondin g Ca peak ; co uld 
another P-containing com pound such as a pho spholipid be 
prese nt? 
Authors: It is entir ely possible that high P peaks with no co r-
responding Ca peaks in the same area could represent other P-
containing com pound s such as phospholipids. 
K.M. Kim: Proteins and mucoprot eins are said to be responsi-
ble for the calci um containing deposits. What is the mechani sm? 
Authors: Evi dence from various sources, including an imal 
models of ga llstone formation, sup ports the co ncept that mucin 
g lycoprot eins play a role in both choles tero l and pigment gal l-
stone formation . One postulated mechanism is that mucin bind s 
and/o r co mplexes with cho lestero l or ca lc ium bilirubinate . For 
example, gallbladder mucin-bilirubinate comp lexes have been 
demonstrated in cho les tero l gallsto nes (text ref. 10). In addi-
tion, gallb ladder mucin has been shown to bind bilirubin in vitro 
(Smit h BF, LaMont JT. (1983). Bovine gallbladder mucin binds 
calc ium bilirubinate in-vitro. Gastroenterology 85:707-712.) 
Gallbladder mucin has also been shown to acce lera te grea tly 
the nucleation of choles tero l crysta ls from bile supersa turat ed 
with cholesterol (Lee SP, LaMont JT , Ca rey MC (1981). Role 
of gallbladd er mucus hypersecre tion in the evolution of 
choles tero l ga llstones. J Clin Invest 67: 1712- 1723.) 
I.A .D. Bouchier: It is some times claimed that all cholestero l 
ston es have a pigme nt cen ter. ls thi s so? 
Author s: Previous reports have shown that most choles tero l 
stones do have pigmented ce nters. In our own recent studie s 
of nearly 100 cholesterol gallstones, we found that over 80 % 
of them had visually pigmented centers. This should not be taken 
to imply that the pigm ented ce nter s of cholesterol stones are 
tru e pigment stones. Quantitative analy sis of 12 visually pig-
mented center s of cholesterol stone s in our lab has revea led that 
in only 3 of the 12 stone centers did the actual amount of pig-
ment exceed I% (as a percent of sample weight). Thi s indicates 
that although the centers of mo st cholesterol stones may appear 
pigment ed , sometimes strikin gly so, the actual quantity of pig-
ment present is usually very small. 
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I.A.D . Bouchier: Do the authors have any views on why the 
pigment bands vary in number and thickne ss? Could the factor 
determinin g the prec ipitation of calcium be related to change 
in the quantity or characteristics of bilirubin in bile? 
Authors: As yet there is no good explanation of why some 
cholesterol stones contain pigmented areas and others do not 
or why the numb er and thickne ss of the pigmented bands vary 
from stone to stone. It would seem reasonable to hypothesize 
that there is an intermittent change in some factor(s) in bile that 
affec ts the so lubility of either calcium or bilirubin , resultin g 
in the intermittent precipitation of calcium bilirubin ate. An 
analogou s situation is known to exist regarding cholesterol super-
saturati on of bile in that bile in many patient s is only intermit-
tently supersaturated (Smallwood RA , Jablonski P, Watts JMcK 
(1972). Intermittent sec reti on of abnormal bile in patient s with 
chole sterol gall stones. Brit Med J 4:263-266.). It may be, for 
example, that there is intermittent hypersec retion of ga llblad-
der mucin which then bind s calc ium salts causing them to pre -
cipitate on growing gallstones. Similarly, other factors in bile 
known to influence the solubilit y of bilirubin , such as bile salts 
or pH , could chang e and result in a decrease in bilirubin 's solu-
bility. It is also entir ely possi ble that a slight increase in the 
concentrati on of bili a ry bilirubin or an increase in the propor -
tion of bili a ry unco njugated bilirubin co uld result in conce n-
trations of calc ium bilirubin ate that exceed its solubility product. 
I.A.D. Bouchier: Could the availability of calc ium in bile for 
precipita tion be related to the bound and unbound (ionized) frac-
tions attac hed to mixed micelles and that var iation in micellar 
characte ristics might influence the availabilit y of ca lcium for 
precipitation? 
Authors: Definitely . The ionized ca lc ium co ncentration of bile 
is the fraction which is available for precipitation with a varie-
ty of anions including bilirubin ate , phosphate , carbo nate and 
palmitate. Norma lly, this ionized fraction is kept below the solu-
bility product for the var ious calci um salts by "buffer ing" by 
micelles and several other moieties in bile. (Williamson BWA, 
Percy-Robb IW (1980). Contribution of biliary lipid s to ca lcium 
binding in bile. Gastroenterology 78:696-702.). Variations in 
micellar character istics , part icularly involving the bile salt frac-
tion , could defin itely affect (either increa se or decrease) the 
amo unt of ionized calcium in bile availab le to precipitate with 
the anions in bile. (Moore EW, Celie L, Ostrow JD (1982). Inter-
actio ns betwee n ionized calc ium and sodium taurocholate: bile 
salts are important buffers for prevention of calc ium-co ntain ing 
galls tones. Gastroenterology 83 : 1079- 1089.). 
U. Wosiewitz: The P signal by EPM from the third stone center 
is different (lower) than the P signal detected by EDXA of the 
stone center. Is that because the stone center is inhomo geneous? 
Authors: The EDXA was performed in a slightly different area 
of the stone center than was the EPM. Thi s is good evidence 
that the center of the stone is inhomogeneous in co mpo sition . 
U. Wosiewitz: Similarly, the EPM at the indicated center of 
stone 2 doe s not show any increase in Ca , P or S while the 
EDXA of this stone 's center does . Why? 
Authors: EDXA of the central area of stone 2 was not done in 
the prec ise center but rather in the same area as the Ca peak 
seen on the EPM line -profile which is within 100 µm of the 
indicated ce nter. 

